
sr if the timE is not spcgined, upon deiivery [rereof and, unJess oherwise specified herein, the accepunce of such rasigna-

not bo necessary to make it efrscrirre.
ffi tffi;Tffi,r[ffi"# illfiil**ed expressry for rhat purpose, one or more Trusrces (including the endre Board) mav bc

a.l t^ vnte nn the election of TruStgeS
ffir3i,I#ilf#ffi;jffi;-ffi;i,h; ""*';, by'memben then enritled to vote on the election orrrustees

. - -  ̂ .  I c |  ̂ -a.rr^n 1116 o-ti.o Ilnarrl ic to he remOVed- nO Ong

TffiH,trT;Hl":tT ffi;ffi,fiffi; Ii **r.r, "r 
which a quitu'n it p'**nt- Ir less than the endre Board is .o be removed' no one

-r ...^..t; ka crrffinicnr tn elect.such Trustee if then cumulatively vofd
:-'Iff.ffifr:?[1H.[Tilffi*?:K:'"ffi,ffi:;;;ililil;-i;;in.ie*toerecrsuchrruseeirthencumurativervvord\*  

- -  -a . - ,L:^L L- 
^-  

oha ic a narf

il an election of the class of Trrsrces of which he or she is a part'

firfi:l'l.?::fii,hfiirfr'ilffi#fi;;;i"gf bv*;.-ry1:^::::3T?,;,:'L"j"T:::fi:'llin'finrhough
,** illi ffii,1,:ffia:H#ilffi; fi[s a vacancy shan ,",o. fo, rhc unexpired term or his or her predecessor in orlice'

i . '3 : 'TheBoar4byrosolur ionadopndbyamajor i tyofrheTrusreesinoff ice,maydesignarcand
appoint one or more standing or tsmporary.ffii*, each oi whicir shall consisr of two or more Trustces' such commiuecs shall have and

exercise the augroriry of trre Trusrees in rle managernent of q" p*,ation, subjecr to such liminrions as may be prescribed by ttre Board

excepr rhat no commitreo shall have *,e 
^uno*y 

ti, G) u*rno, a"i 
"i 

*pr"r $rese Bylaws; (b) elect' appoint or remove any member of any

oher commitres or any Trusrce or officer of rhu .orpo*,ion: (c) amend *ri nnictes of incorporarion; (d) adopt a plan of merger or consolida'

don wirh anotrer corporarion; (e) authorize ,h; *l;, losse or exchang" 
"iar 

or 
-subsrantially 

all of tire property md assets of the corporation

nor in the ordinary cours' of business; (D auooriz"'the volunrary drisoturion of thc corporarion or revoke proceedings 6erefore G) adopt a

plan for thc disribution of tie assars of rrre corpoFdon; or o) aryno, alter or repeal any resolution of the Board which by its terms pnovides

rhat it shall not be amended, altefe.d or repeated uy a commi[ee. 1y-oexienurion 
ano appoinrnent of any such commitEe and the dclegadon

&erero of aurhoriry sr,ll not opcrare o ,*rir"u rr,i g;o o, ury individuil Trustee of any responsibility imposed upon il' him'or her by law'

3.20.2 enpnuu Manner of Acting. A majoriry of dre number of rrusres composing any cornmiuee shall constiturc a quomm' and the

acr of a majoriry of the members,of a cornmit'e p*$cnt al a tnee-.g at which.a q*"T.it pr'sent shall be the act of the commiuec'

3.20.3 Resiqn4tion. Any member of any commiaec may tesifrr ar anv ume uy detiviring wrinen notice thereof tc *re President' &e

secrerary or rhe chairman of such ,o**ir*r,irly d;irg "*l 
or qi*n noti"" .t uny meering oF such commitrce' Any such resignation shall

take effect at rle time specified *rerein, or ffi; ffi i"s not sp.ciit"a, upon delivery thercof and, unless otrerwise specified therein' the

acceptance of such resignarion shall nor be necessary o make it effecrive'

3,20j Rer,.loval qf cpmmiEee Membei-m" goard, byresolurion adopad by a majority of the Trustees in ollice, may remove from

office any member oi any commiuee elected or appoirued by it' 
.., - .^- .L^:- ---.:^o 6d .rn,aiaao hr,, m.v r.eccive- reimhursement for

3.21 co*nensarion. The Trus@es shall reciive no compensadon for their service as TrusBes but may receive reimbursement fol

expendinres incuned on behalf of ttre corporation'

o-'eRTIcLg4.oFFIcERs 
,__-_.:-_ -r.^, r.4 - Draoirrcnr

4.1 tyumbe{and gualifica4ons. The officers of *rc Corporadon shall be a Presidsnt' one or more Vice Presidents, a secrotary and a

Treasurer, each of whom shall be elecred uv ri" i"ra. orher officers and assisunr officers may be elecrcd or appointed by the Board' such

o*icers and assigtant ofticers ro hold oflice lor such period, t au" ,oit authority and pcrform such duries as are provided in *ress Bylaws or

as may be provided by resolurion of *re egarJ. nny orn r, ,nay u" usrign*d ui t},e no,arq any additional title that ttre Board deems appropri'

an. Any rwo or more offices may be held by $e same person, gxcepr rhi oflices of hesident and secretary. All officen must be members of

u'e 
T.ff[:hp and rqrrn or office. rhe orricers or rhe ::,prr,ion :lli T:lf,g::lfT::i:":H1:::l;"T:lfl.T.HT:;x

Board. unless an officer dies, resigns, or is removed from office, he or she shall hold office uniil the next annual meeting of the Board or until

his or hgr successor is elgcted. - -L tu--:r--. - 1*-^ rL^-l"ra^r rha eanrprnru ,.,r rhp
4.3 Besignation. Any officer may resign ar any time by delivering wriuen norice to the President, a Vice hesident' the secrenry or th"

Board, or by giving oral qr wriren nori". 
"rloy 

*".ring of,the Board. -Rny such resignation shall uke effert at the time specified therein' or

if rhe rime is not specifted, upon delivery rhereoi and,-unless ooe.rlse rpon"a derein' the accepurnce of such resignadon shall not be

necessary n make it effective.
4.4 Removal. Any otficer or agenr elecrcd or appoinred by rhe Board may be removed from office by the aff'rnadve voB of at lea'* a

majoriry of the Board whenever in is judgment tlre besr inerests of $re corporadon would be serverl thereby, but such removal shall be

*ittrouiprejudice to fte conract rights' if any, of the penon so.removed'

4.5 vacpnciqs. A vacancy in any ofFrce ireared by rhe dearh, resignarion, removal, disqualification, creation of a new office or any oher

cruse may be filled by rtre Board for the unexpired poruon:f th:i* or for a new term esrablished by the Boafd'

4.6 Bctids$. fhe presidenr shall nu u. rtri.i.xecuuve offrcer of rhe corporadon, and, subject to the Board's conrol, shall supervise

and control all of *re assets, business and aflarrs of the corporation. The President shall preside over mcetings of the members and the Board'

The president may sign deeds, morrgages, ;;;;, conLracLs, or orher insruments, except when *re signing and cxecution thereof have been

expressly delegared by 0re Board or by these Bylaws ro some orher ofticer or agenr of the corporation or are required by law 10 be o$rerwise

signed or executsd by sorne other officer or in some orher mi.nner. In general,-rhe President ihatl pertorm all duties incident to the oflice of

?resident and such other duties as are assigned ro him or her by tie Board from dme to ume'

4.7 vicg hesidenm. In the event of tre dearlr of rhe presidenr or his or her inability to act, the Vice President (or if there is more than one

vice president, the vice president who was designarcd by rhe Board as the successor to the Presidenr. or if no vice President is so designated'

tlre vice president whose name first appuorln ti. Board resolurion elecdng oflicers) shall perform ttre duties of the President' except as may

be limired by resolution of $re Board, witrr att he powcn of and subject ro ii ,1" restrictions upon *re President' vice hesidents shall have'

to the exent aurhorized by the hesident or rhe ilafd, the sanrc po**r, as the Presidcnt ro sign decds, mortgages, bontts' conracls or other
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